
f,_, 

DnrC~i: 

\ubject· 	 ln1p!.;1ncntatil)ll \)f rec1JllllllC!ld:1t;ons \)f the Si\.th c·cntrai Pa; (_'u111111issio11 

Gr:u1t of addition~li PCilSk'lll tu 1..-dd pcn-:.i\_lllt.TS 1-i11111]_\ pcns.ivner.s :.111 attaini11g the 
age of 80 years nncl abt)\"t.-. 

Sir. 

The undersigned is directed tl1 for''~trd here\\ ith ~1 cup~, of the [)_(J. letter "\l1. 

38/3"7iQ8-P3.~.P\V(.~l dated :1__,1 .Jui:, ~Olt) fro111 \ccrctar;-. [)epartn1c11t llf Pension and 
Pensioners· \Velfare t)ll the above subject for 1nt'..Jrn1ati1Jt1 <:llld nel:e::.'-><:lf) actilJll. 

\-!i11di \·ersio11 \\·ill fu\k)\\. 

Yours foithfuLl'c ( .. \ 
I ' 

@~~,,.,L'
(R.S Rawat) .--··

Under S.ecrctary (STP) 
Tele No. 2303 6854 

Encl: a:-. above. 

Copy to: 

1. 	 Sr. DOG. TEC Khurshid Lal Bhavai1. :Je,, Delhi. 
2. 	 DDG(Accounts) with the request that the copies of the OMs ma: ilb) be circulated to all 

pension disbursing post offices through Lhe respective Directorates of Postal .'\ccounts. 
3. 	 Section Officer. Pay Bill/Cash/PAO, DoT, l\Jew Delhi. 
4. 	 Sr. A.O. PFP Section. DoT. New Delhi 
5. 	 All Telecom Enforceine_m Resomces Vlonitoring (TER'YISJ 
6. 	 All recognized Unions/Associations/Federations, DoT, New Delhi. 
~rector (!Tl (Shri Mani sh Kumar YimaL Director)\.\ ith the request to post this circular 

on the website of DoT 
8. 	 Internal Audit Wing 
9. 	 Hindi Section with the request to furnish the I lindi Version of the OM to upload I 11 the 

Vvebsite. 

l 0 ..A.Ii dealing hands in Pension Section 




~ _,_ '-'-.\ j(-i,,1\1: •I ,_,', _'-j \I.; - '. 

~-J ::_)1 ·~ ·:. ,.· '' :1>. 

0.0. i'lo. 33/37/03-·P&PV'J(l:\) 	 ,July 21, 20·10 

Dear Shn 

_·< ..;:, · -;~.;,'"---=> /i,s 'JOU are a1Nare. on the recomrnendations of the Sixth Central Pay Commission, orders il8''fe b~e.-· 
\ 

1 y ;J:-_ issued by Departrrient of Pension & P'vV for grant of additional pension to old pensioners/family pensicr1ers en 
,,- 'i;.tr_;; ,,_,. :~ attaining the age of 80 years and above. 

_,,,.-· :..____,__?' 

--/- ;,._z_ C01-1siderir.g the dtff1cclties faced by old oensioners/famiiy oer.sioners :1 gettino th-2 adc!itionc!l ;:::er:sicr: 

1(~/)'{·due to ncn-avaiiability of the information regardi,1g date of birth/age in the PPO, it w~s provided in our 0.",1.
-G.'·, dated 21.5 2009 and 11.8.2009 that in case the information regarding date of birth/age is not available in the

·v/' 	 PPO or the office records, certain specified documents, viz. PAN Card, Matriculation certifrate, Passport , 
CGHS Card, Dr;·i1ng licence and Voter's ID Card, would be accepted as proof of date of birth/age for payment 
cf 3dditional pens1on/fam1ly pension. The Pension Disbursing Authority/Banks were authorised to make 
payment of additional pension/family pension. on provisional basis, up to a period of three months from the 
month in which the proof of age/date of birth· is submitted by the pensioner/ family pensioner. The Pens'' 'l 

Disbursing Authority/Bank was required to immerliately send one copy each of the document submitted by\, a 
pensioner/family pensioner to the Pay and Account Officer CPAO for formal authorisation of the additional 
pension/ fan"'!il'./ pension to enah!e the Pensi,on ·JisbL:rsing i-\uthority/Bank tc ccr.t"1nue payrnent of ac'icHtior,a\ 
pension/ family pension beyond a period of three cnonths . .,\ ....., 

3 The instructions also provide that in case the pensioner/family pensioner is unable to submit any of the 
documents mentioned 1n OMs dated 21.5.2009 Ernd 11.8.2009 but claims additional pension based on some 
other documentary evidence, such cases will be submitted to the administrative Ministry, If the administrativf 
Ministry is satisfied about the claim of the pensioner/family pensioner, it will authorize additional pension/fami: 
pension accordingly. Th.e decision of the Administrative Ministry in this regard will be final. 

4. It has bee_n brought to our notice by certain Pension D°lsbursing Banks that they have not received the 
'.' final authorization from many Pay & Accounts Offices, in accordance with the above instructions. You are, 
~ 0 therefore, requested to instruct your Heads of Offices that they should immediately act upon the papers 
-< l.+J received from PA Os for proof of age for sanctioning payment of additional pension to the pensioners a.nd to 

·-;:-:;::-j,:,_lsend the same, to the concerned PAOs who can then act upon the sanctions to authorize additional pension to 

.?..·~ '::. "I the pension', ers ,r. ~ ' ir;J 0 
-~ z 
~ :::; .'?- !!; Wni-·! ~egards
!!!"".. 	 ' 
·~tn o e 

Y~rs sincerely,. ·~;~ 
~-

\-)1-1 -.,,. -· \\ I (Ramesh C. Misra)
DI ·"~:-.. '11111, \ ')..--

Shri P J Thomas, 	 ~ ._.it~..._;,;..., ),200 \--.. \J \ ·1 :i.a./ 0 ;z:/ »J (? 

Secretary, • ,,,, 6 I 

fii-...:.. , _.,.,/ ...... k .•?-. , L1 Q '
•	 ___Ministry of Communications and IT, .,.,,w ·-._ _ , 

Department of Telecommunications, ' ~. • ••• ~~T~n \-co '. ( ,1 \ 

Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi. , , /,. ,/ • ~ _,--,., ~ ~ G,./ • 

,!I; '.J.111l/ );/.? 	 l \; \ ! ·' .,; ; /:'"',, '·''

J1 11> ,/ 	 'I JJ :J .~)' ~\1it;;",~?7?'s·\\~c· et'i 
Please vrslt cu/website http//www.pensionersportal gov 1'81'r::;3tlf.ftl£• fx::,~-:,('Cl~ 

____________T_e_l._N_o__+_+_9_1_1_1_24-.6-2_5_540 Fax. ++91 11 2463 2463 i'\t ·Ltu.(Nvy,i- f ..---.6i.-. 
' I .L c ' .-:P ..,,. .. 	 <:.~..:-----er.>' 


